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.m' ,bantetbanter. vmain, •sain- re oia e«
pet>. I tell tele -. ' wordto.treasere 'imha
I bave said, no presuè'So.frp y lovai dee
tI excuse disloyal words. Pri-iaè:re-jeäouIofa
smile. Thon must bear in mid ihit'aîit'ls's con
qne'ed race thon hast te deal withal, tand add.
enale te the rod of goveranment."

"I shall learn, my lord, I hope, as aptly as m
predecessorse Ere I am twice Lord Deputy, I shal
aend.'..
'And now,' ssid he earl, ototy cliambefim

prepare to meet tie Geraldine at evening. In
few days he makes formal submission to the King
'before the Lords of Council at Kilinainham Castle
and to-night he must here beentertained as become
a Geraldine of bis birth and breeding. Farewell.."

Spirited,' lively, and yet illed with generoûs af
tetions, thoyeung kuightvas no less calculated ta
.aitractadmiration in te hal han in the field. 'e

'vaearl aLt the festival, and met the Geraldine in
bis father's presence. lhe latter wasa smart, stout.
beijt man, ith a brow that spoke of many dangers
lraved, and difficulties rithstood, If not overcome.
Unaccuistomed te the polished raillery of a court
the stubborn chief was somewhat disposed at firsti
'te be cifended with Sir Ulickmi who addressed himin
a tone of ironical reproof, und upbraided hLm in
eloquent terms wivtthe unreasonableness and self-
tishntss cf bis withholding from the conquerors,

massosics asd immunities whic he and bis aun
coseussadinon se long cjcyed,and vhich it was
but fair that the shculd yie d at. least to those
poorr adventurers, whose services the Tidors hald
no other means of rewarding "Did the Geraldine,

,-iLis confederates, consider what the Tudors owed
thoaste mien'lo wh they vere indebted for the sub-
jUgation of se large aprovince? and would they b
se ungeneroos as to withhold from the sovereign
thomenus of recompensing se palpable a public
service, &"--

The Geraldine, who did not ndertand irony,
vas observed two or thrce times ta bend his brows
ups be youth, but bad his.ire remved by some
upaionus iun in the harangue, introduced with

tiaci>'promptitude. Thé hall of the festival was
mae yronuopn nd Sir Ulick, standing at the
furher end, sumaoned to hie sidLe hie favorite at-
tendant Thomas Butler, from whom he inquired
-the naies and quality of such guests as, in entering,
Lad ettaected his sAttention.

a pra thee, gentle Tomas," Raid Smil Ulich.
nIaIman le that with a castin bis right eye, and

a coolun as thick and as bushy as a fox'a tail, and
as caouay-ed iithalI; and a sword that sees at
deadl fe t nwiti its ovner's calves ?'

deaWyo? t e, >'lord? That is O'Carroll, who
thsbad MacAIJrreugt, a the Boyne, for burning
hia cousin castre, an dpiking his children in the

" And who is she who hangs upon Lis arm ..
"His daughter Nell, my lord, who est the ttp of

MacMorrough's liver, with a fiaagon of wine, for
dinner, on the day after the battle. s t

"Sweet creature ! And that round, short, yleshy
rnerry little man, -wth bis chain .?.

" That is the mayor, m la d' ."
"And the lofty lady who comes after, ce ai

grenadier betind a drummer ?'
"The lady mayaress, my lord, who tock b erbus-

band upon ber shoulder, and tan off with him te
the ity, when he would fain ,have' rought, single-
handed, with an enormous OToole, whe set upori
them as they wree taking a moraniug walk t Cul-
lenswood!.

"Her statue stood hLim ingood stead. Aud oit
are they who follow close behind ?T d

"Burke of Clanricard, and 'Moorr, who hanged
and quartered the four widows in Offally, for speaa
ing against the cosherings on the poor."

"Aud the ladies ?"
"lTheir vives and daughters, who were by at the

quartering.",
"A goodly company. But bush ."
"What is it,"my lord, tat you would ask 7V
faBsh I bush ! Canst thou tell me, Thomas,

what lady is that in yellow, as far beyoni the rest
in beauty of person as lu the graceful simplicity of
her attire 7'

"That, my lord," said the attendarît,,l is your
cousin, Margaret Fitzgerald, and the on y daugliter
of the Geraldine."a 

i"Fathe, that exaggerates pa Potraitures, fel
shortla in bers. 'My cousin Margaret I1Any, gccd
Thomas, I cre net te learn more.»

Approaching the circe, of which tc fi Geral-
ine formed a chief attraction, S eUeimc assd trr-
duced te aIs young relative. The oveing passed
happily away in bis sociaLy; and bhore e la> dys
they were better friends than, perbaps, thesolbes
suspected, or the parentse couer celd bave
readily approved. Bet hefroc commndicated their
thoughts and wishes ontho. condition cf their
familles and country.d Bth meurnd the dirided
interesta that distracte ite latter,su i te eiretchcd
jealousies which seemed destinala aope îLe
well-wiShers. f ithe island forever disunidlted inthem-
selves, and themore utterly incapabl eOf prbmotiug
ber advantage. Such t (emes au thsfomedte
subject of conversat ion one veng wfil the danuce
went gaily forward, a d th halld itho banquet
seemed more than -usually ironged nit rilliaut
dresses.

"Now, at least, cousin Margaret, seid bitUliek.
in a gentte voice, e'I may' promiseursoree bat
trimes. Ont fattrr seem btter sgrocd ai ever>'
interview; nd eo nearly do their (empers bar-
monize, that I am sure it ueeded but an earlier lu-
timacy te render them as fervent friudas la>'
aie buen strenuos-Hath i fha la (bat noise 7"

While spoke the souùids o mrl aere inter-
ruptedîn' a startling manne', b isocupied angr>
voices a the end etLe bal, fhit ras occupied b
Sthe Lord Deputy and otaler vhieftainscf ovry party.
Befote tl'ma vas given for questionlas or rea th

oardy' clamor ras excnged fUi merrimet ws
pons, and ins anInstant Lie scenoe!d ierimht Ths
chaniged te a spectacle cf horer au nigh. Tc
eusic ceased, th. dance w'as broken up, the women
aitriekd-while et te men, soene jsiued' the com-
blants, whtomi othera thtought te sparate b>' iling-
ing cbcâks, scarfi, caps, sud various articles cf
dress acrosa te" glancing weapons. A truace mas
titus enforced;y and Sit Ulick learned with indigna-
'Iion,4tbt te hot-bloded Gersldine Lad atrucka Lis

-fath.r. The nana scon" spread itote i stret,
WLtire nastrife' began~ that ras not' seoait>' ap-

,peased. Tito followers 'of te• Geraidime, ivhtoseo
heats swre never '*uth tae treatyv ef aubunisaion,
saeemed gad cf Lhe ccsonuivenLto break il of...-
The>' feltu.pen thace ttxens, who were net slow lu
Sying 't&thei. 'reaponsi,a' as scne cf (amuît
t e» d e&which',madef the streets ro-echo' from the

hii;&riide;to ic- ill.uk Tieo"Geraldiiesl were drive».

foùéid hiïself on haomback withôat te walls-and
tetea rdhió .te?,royal'c.ountenan»ce thain over;. 1H&
Was.with'dlflcult abié t' rescue bis 'daugtem' o Ip
çná lsaund ot strîfo, jada immediateiy.plscedvhetî

s donc go6dc rvicd, and for thai 1 hid
a been entitië tè a hearty welcomé
. q'Donoanie bwho had few equals as

a quary and genealogist, bas teft us in
to the third volume of his edition of t

y ters, a pedigree of the MacÇartliyeo.
l Notwithstauding Lis great researcit a

not going tee faar t say of this-paiti
d that it-is 'coufused, 'unconnectedifra
a erroneus, and yet ho lad all the sou

màtion possesed by the present auth
which one, bowver, is of the'm
staracter.- Ha ad the genealo
Firbis, the Carew Pedigrees in the La
the pedigrees Of Colbns of Moyross, a

o drawn up by the heralds for MacCa
bis emigratic t France; but he wan
is-supplied in the present book, whic
thing easy and intelligible, and the a
iwhich cannot be questioned, as it is
pedigree referred te is that drawn in
mac (Glas) by the Athlone ierald, a:
discovered by the anthor.

The firt generations of the Clan Ci
no difficulties. Besides various early
clan divided into twogreat lines-na
MacCarthy More and that of MacCart
sept of MacCarthy More, rino extino
ine, was subdivided into that of Mai

and the .facCarthys of Muskerry. wh
wards ennobled, under the title of Clai
family le now extinct, but they ad aj
styled the MacCarthys of Carrignavar,
extant, ad the head of whom is chief
From the Muskerry MacCarthys apra
branche-namely those of Lyrdane, i
Ballea. It is, however, frot the oth
that of MacCarthy Reagh that the
fanily have cone, and thore is no diffi
pedigree until we mëet with th
losses occasioned by the wars of the
century. In this century, Tadg
and Dermod MacCarthy, brothera, re
line of Gleanacroim. The former
Gleanacroim, and the latter possessedj
and between five and six thousand
were both "out" in '41,nnd the lands a
taken possession of b the usurping p
an-Dna I. lad two sons-namely, Ti
I. and Jeremy, Tadg-an-Fhorsa Il., ai
of his father, got a decree of "Innocenc
Court of Claims, but still oever receiv
monial property; and bis son and suc
au-Duna IL. was, therefore, but dte ne
lar Lord of Gleanacroimn. But Jerem
brether, had more success, for this Jer
thy, by an act of gruce on the part cf'
1684, was restored to the coifiscated p
uncle Dermud, whichl iras Togher C
lands. Now, ithe difficulty of the ped
with regard te 'adg-an-Duna If. and t
Jeremy MacCarthy. Dr. O'Donavan s
the present MacCarthylis derive front 7
If., whicb ia net the fact, as shown b
(Glas). Tadg-.an-Duna IL lad but tw
of weak mind, who died a few years a
the other iras a captain in the French a
ques MacCarthy Dooney, Captaine," w
it is supposed at the battle of Lanide
the Jeremy MacCarthy, who was restor
O'Donovan acknowledges that lie coul
cou»nt of bis descendants, and yet it is
shown by MacCarthy (Glas), that all th
Duna and Glas, have their descent.
van'a account of Corma (Glas), as far a
from Cormac are concerned, are fairly
he givra no descent for Corac (G
Hence his accant is unconnected and
whereas MacCartby (Glas), by meanus o
hrtald, traces him up t Jeremy Ma
thereby connects him twith the line of
The account given by the authoria isle
gible, for it shows thé existence of the
Gleanacrolim and the descent of the
tbrough Jeremy McCarthy, and its1
afterards into the different families r
Glas.

Besides the lighit thrown on the fam!
croi there ta te ie fouînd in this bou
thé appendix, a great deal of informat
the distinguished characters in the oth
clans, such as Sir Cormac MacTadg, L
kerry; ithe'lacCartby Reagh, who setl
and who was the father of the Abbe M
MacEinnin,. brauch located in Artully,
the MacCarthys, Masters of Mourne
others, all of publie and historical1
pâge 142 vo have an excellent chapteri
mac MuîeTadg, Queen Elizabeth's m0d
Munster, and the great persoual friend
Sydney. Sir Cormac pinyed fast and
tics, as inded many of this period di
by the necesities of the tintes. Bis(
ras till worse than his political and t
Le made on his deathbed as in keep
proceding career, because IL tended t a
confusinn whichl he msnaged to keep u
life. While Sir Cormac gave all mani
asces t the overnment through the 
Munster, he contrived ta ruaintain la
dénce with the rebels, and occasion
their meetings. On this account he W
lonked an as "holuw-learted" hut afte
Of Sir Janies (Susex) of Desmond, and
to the Goverment b>' Sir Cami he, lac
censidered au a raluable sarvant cf tIe
as a model sulject. Accordingly thro
whichbhe enjoyedl, ie increased hits n
perty, baving had varions grants fienm
but ho did wbat was rery displeaslng t

e-h abolishéd the law of tanistry, sur
lands Leath eC on, sud got a ir
thoencefort ta ab heid according te eEn
Nàtithsbtanding these Englishu lawre
which te.bail been introducinig sud
bis will, made acording le Irish Ian, t

dhio, Cummo Ogsd appuinthd
sund two nepher, ac aftr anothar, tlu
cf MJuskert' according le lIa Irish su
on'theéir destbhis son, Cormac Oge-, ws

cf uekr, Tebi illegiiîmte so
A.scCctrry1:blolet te Preceptur> cf

Ils lands. The whole car-eer cf ir, C
'intrasiegas lbustrating' the strug

Eoghtwh sud Iniah Lar.w Tire athor gi
interesting 'articulare 'wiit regat.d't

,ah~ nd aim taI bis sépt 'eguail.
ag.ahrdeöri eider sept cf XaôCatt

a abot tliaùddleof th 1 1t 'dni
weata v et' thia branch <Deùisr

mipren 'L fric' ds tefd with (hé

é . DQirThé:ltieê Dr
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f -LordKeiTyï'on theDenn.ordancie, netor3e ugo;
and In llng: geièeratiens af t Douai M~cTinnin

e the oitrci defender: <Thîfrijige. 'of Slne' 'at th
Bpye.« The "descent frDneal.-0f Slans to the
presentdayn.,oniplete':but betveen hLim and Der-
md cf Tralèctheieare baàt a few-,of the many
generataons goi'ven..

- Among the remaining MacCarthy familles tr2ated
. of in this.,boock is-one.with a curious Irish title-

i nely î the facCartbys of'Mourne Abiey The-
had of this-family ias called the Master of Mourne,
or,' as .the.Irish..styiedhim,Maiter..a-MPna"

SW know. o! no similarltitle i.any Irish famlye x-
r ceptfng oue, and that wasstie family. of Browneaf

Cam'us,the head of ihich was called " the'Maéter
of Awney. In Scotland the eldest sous of barons
are called "Masters." Sir Cormac MacTadg received
a grant of the Preceptory of Mourne, whic former-
ly belonged te the Enights Templars. It was after-

wards bestowed on the Knaights of St. John of Jeru-
-salem, and was finally buppressed at the Reformation.
Sir Cormac conveyed this Prcecptory and its lands
te bis illegitimate son, Donagh MacCormac. TLis
gentleman vas the firstI" Maister-na-Mon?," and the
head of the MueCartlhys of Mourne Albbey and Court-
brack. The last L"Maister-na-Moua," Eugene Mac-
Carthy, died lu 1790, and was buried in Kilcrea
Abbey. . Colonel Beamish is the present proprietor
cf Mourne Abbey. The Togher estate of Jeremy
MacCarthy was given te the Shuldams. Jeremyand
his son, Felim, were both attainted, but Jerî'my's
daughter, Elizabeth, was married to Edmund Shul-
dam, Crown Solicitor for the county of Cork. On

tLis gentleman the states were conferred, and from
hMm descend the Shuldams of Dunmanway. In
these records of Gleanacroim and Muskerry there is
one sebject which has a special interest, and which
MacCaithy (Glaq) has hardly tonched on, and that s
the abandonment of the Catholic futh byany of the
members of the clan. No doubt, the 3lacCartbys
were truly devoted te their Fatberland, sud likewise
Io their faith, and ta their credit be it said that very
few of the MacCartbys are to be found on the list
of the convert rolis, or, as they should be called, the
pervert rolls. Their regisîration would net prove
them gennine Protestants, because it is beyond ques-
tion that many who livedl nud died Catholics had
themselves registered as Protestants ta order te save
their estates for their familes; but upon this regis-
try of Protestants there are very few MacCarthys.
There are tIe of the Lyrdane family-the first'
Charles MacCarthy, of Rathduffe, in 1719, and the
second, who is referred Lo by MacCarthy (Glas), was
Charles of Lyrdane, in 1769. The present repre-
sentative.of this lina is a Protestant. The bouse of
Carsigaràr desertcd the faith toards the end et the
eighteenth century. No Carrignavar MacCarthy
appears on the convert list, which ceased about 1775.
In 1737 three of the Kerry MacCarthys appear on
the list-Randal MacCarthy, Dallycarbery, county
Kerry, gentleman; Darby MacCarthy, of Killmane,
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Ï7,-n nttôfé ord aTYerry, in .rela'nd, oritewhó
iwas''tccrethimself whatbas beea finely'tllel
the ocumenical title of the Liberator of bis race of
the Liberater of the Catholics scattered over all

-parts-of- the -British- -Empire. When he first gave
tlhe'signal'-ivbcs{ he firstuttred thu wtchword of
eniancipation-(it ras in 1800 tihatle delivered his
ffast'speech'in Dhlnit-was-upon'Ithe-very -eve of
the dawning of the new century)-he was a young
mau cf five-and-twenty. Ireland, the Catholias of
Iréland, abid of the Empire, iere still sunk, as they
hiad been sunk for the better part of three huindred
years, in the depth of political bondage. "Itis a
happy day,'

SEXCLAIntED LACORDAiE, -

when mn 1847, le was pronourncing the fineral
panegyric of the Liberator from ithe pulpit of Notre
Dame, "lIt is a happy day when a woman brings
forth ber frie-born into the vorld i it is a happy
day when the captire sees agal the ful light of
heaven; it ist happy day whien the exile returns
to bis country: but noue of these delights-the
greatest which man enjoys--apiproaches or equails
the thrillig of a people who, after long centuries,
hars, for the first time, human and divine lan-

sguage in the plenitude of their liberty ; and Ireland
owed that unspeakable joy to this young man of
tive-and-twenty, whose name was

DANIEL O-cOXNELL."
Ie had te go on speaking for thirty years before,

at the close of that long interval, during which bis
courage never once faltered, the barriers which
divided the Catholies of the Empire from participa-
tion in the rights secured by the Constitution to a]i
the other free citizons of the Crow n crurbbled away
at last at bis voice, as the walls cf Jericho hadr
crambleri sway before the trurnpets of the Israelites.
During the first ten years of the centuryl le was pre-
paring himself for the work of emancipation. Dur-c
iog the next twenty years lie was, by herculean
labors, accomplishing it. And at the end of those
ten, tienty, thirty year there came for him, at last,
the menmrable day when le cou'd espeak of bimfself
without pride, ihen other,.could is'y of hbim qite
truly. that le was the uncrownedt mornarch of Ire-G
land. "It is a great thing," as bas been said, L- to
become the chief of a party ; the creation of a party
is a masterpiece of power and skill ; and vet the
leader of a party is nothbing in comparison with the
man who bas become the moral leader of a nation,
and who holds it under bis laws, without army,'
without police, witholt tribunals, without any 
other resourse thanhis genius and 'evotedness?-7
That is precisely what O'Connel1 did for years and
-ears. HRe was ber Liberator.

astle and its county Kerry, gentlenan; and DenisfllacCarthy, of HE WJI BER MORAL RULE.
ligree existed Slaneny, gentleman. There are tbree or four others He had given up his career, lie had devoted cthe
o thisrestored who are net of much note. Tae late Sir Charles whole of bis splendid powers te the advecacy of her
supposed that McCartby (Glas) was a Protestant. cause and of ber rights-powers that, if ho had beeu
radg.au-Duna In order togive an instance of our author's man- a selfisb man, migit have won for hlim, with ease,
y MacCarthy ner we selected his description of Cormac (Glas), wealth, and titles, and dignities. The least she
wo sons-one otherwise Charles of Lorraine, and aise bis account could do was ta pour into the hands of her Lib-
fter himself; cf Denogb Oge, the outlaw, but space does net per- erator her spontaneous tribute, te gire him herseif
servico-Jac- mit their insertion. Noither coes it allow lus te with all ber love and all lier allegiance. And this
ho fell in 1693 touch on the social position of the McCarthys she did 'with ber whole heart. In return for this
. Regardiug abroad during the 18th century. The ladies bither unmeasured loyalty to him, as the greatest and the

red te Togher, went inte the couvents or became peusioners ce the truest patries any race ever' had, O'Connel, strove,
d find ne ae- county of tho King of France, or of the Court nobles, during the whole of the remainder of bis life, te se-
from Miin, as or of the dignitares of the Church, while the men cure the perfecting, so far as might b ahy wi-ay pos-
e MacCarthys were officers in the armny, struggling for increased sible, of the political institutions, andi of the politi-
Dr. O'Dono- rank and pay, and ready for the field when it was cal situation of bis country in the enjoyment of the

.s the descents required. Itl is a sad story, and the truc picture of rights aof citizenship which u had libeen the one,
y correct, but these timus, se hmiliating te the proud and brave first of al], to cnsure te ber Catholi" population.-
las), himself. exiles, we nowhere sec butter tban in the document- According te bis judgment, this perfecting of the
J fragmentary, ary collection of M. de la Ponce. In the next cdi- great work for the superstructure of which bu laid
f the Athlone tien of this book it would supply a great want if been the one, simgle-handed, ta. dig ont and build
cCartby, and there were an index of names, and net merely of up the foundations, was only te bu accomplished
Gleanacroini. chapters, as it would facilitate referenco very much, adequately and effectively by menus of a Repeal of
ar and intelli- and make the information of the book very accessi- the Union-just as now-a-days, according ta the
r eider line of ble. In out opinion it would be also a great im- judgmaent of the vast majority of the body f the
e junior Line provement if there wereinserted genealogical charts electors, the surest method of, realizing the same
branches out or maps of the line of Giennacroim, with its sub- object is by securing the recognition of the princi-
of Duna and divisions, of McCarthy Reagh's family, and of the ple of Home Rule.

MZaeFinning. By this means the mini wou!d take in CALL o'CONNELL MISTSN, W eYOU WILL,
Ily of Gleans- at a glance the descent of the chiefs, and see how as you may decrn the Home Rulers of to-cla, in
k, chiefily in they stood with regard te oacb other, instead of hav their turn, aiso, mistaken-but at least (as they are
ion régarding -kg te study and rememîber them from chapter te in theirs) he was honest, lie was truthful, he was
er septa of the chapter. The table of descent given in the appen- consistent in ts convictions. And in bis resolute
lord of Mus. dix is of littleisue for this purpose. The iertion pursuancu of bis purpose, when other men must, un-,
tled in France of iaps would aise add very mach te the book ; for der a resistits impulse, have been tempted into
acCarthy ; the example, it would fix the district in the mind liad·treason he was atrusty and loyal a subject of the
in Desinond; we a map e ic district of Gleancroim, with the Crowfn the e realms as ever tred the soil of Ire
and various ruins of Togher and the site of Ddnmanway Castle land. Nevertheless, uin spite of that unsualled

interest. At marked upon it. Besides Gleanacroim, it would be honor, and of that unblemihec iloyalty, lie was, by
on Sir Cor- uîseful te have maps of Muskerry, with Blarney and what was afterwards acknowledged teoe a cruel

tel suject in Shandon, and of McCarthy ReagVhs country, witlh failure ofjntice, tried ana condemned for sedition,
1 of Sir Henry ILilbrittain marked, and other casties. Secaions of sentenced te fine and imprisonment, and had that
loose ln poli- the Ordnance map of Cork would serve for this pur- shameful sentence actually carried out in bis
id, compelted pose. Oix the whole, this book ia an admirable regard 1 And the Liberator of Ireland-at the btck
domestic life contribution te our geneualogical inforimation, and is of whose linger the whole of i t s pipulation, fron
se will which raally valuable and useful. It l a svar! d und i C:- . te ' i
ing with bis turesque story cf the Clan MacCarthy, fuil of inci- an moment ladln o peamd, haveybe mi a
.prolong the dent, interest, and adventure, and ielecting Very flane of insurction-was actualiy subjected te the
p during Lis fairly our natioual life and manners. It were grest- ignominy of personal confinement within the walls

ner of asur. ly to b wishied that every Irish gentleman of Celtie of a publiojail. The louse of Lords reversed ithe
Presideut of lineage would bave the cultivated taste of MacCar- unjust Fentence, it is true. The wrong was 'so far

ls correspon- thy (Glas), tnd would bring, like him, bis ability', repaired. But ithad previously been perpetîated.
tally attended industry, and resources te the olucidation of the And by the ignominy of it the noble spirit of Ire.
ris for a while ancientannals of bis clan.-Didlùi Freeman'sJournal. land's Liberator, of our Liberator, was broken down.
r the capture H HL aged visibly frein that very tim, and it was net
bis delivery ,OONNELL'S CENTENARY. long afterwards, while on hie way te the Eternal

was aw an Undr the above headlng, the Lendon WFeekly R City, te fall as an old man at the feet of Pope Pmris

ugh the faver gister, which is, we balier, with its new directorate, I tiat h breathcd bi last eight nd twen ecas
ncestral pro- the organ of the Engilsh hierarchy, paysa amagni' at eln , a i b meortte gratis ody

ithe Crown, ficent tribut' te the memory o;O'Connel, whic.h we thEIrelandsd bis memor te the gratitude cf al
o all his sept transfer toourcolumns. No event 1i modern times tacEnglisbh-peaking Catholic sle obth misphers.

rendrcdbisapprrs e lste ctiai> sudperaneti>'stircdItis*in thc funes cf c our ecf this 'iceshaust-rendered his appears tohbave actively and permanentlyo tirred ible deit of gratitude, that the Catholics et England
mnt cf them, te hecart of the Iris nation as uch as the great re lking frardew,itcag and lving
glisb tenure. fact of O'Connell's career. A great patriot, bold as rawon on

and usages the boldest, brave as the bravest, h was a man oft 8th eixth but>o heIreLiandt oFrida>,
adopting by greuat faith, he was a grat Catholic. Out of that Literxt sixth cfeagust f ber Libyr'tor>a cf eut
eo disinherit- grew bis wouelrous faime, for he had a heart as large Liborster's, Centcuary.
lia brother and generous as is th charity of the Church le .

hi, chieftaina loved. We take, as evidence of his pdwer, the foi- CIVIL WARRIAGE.
cceaion, and lowing language from a journal which speaka for a Within a ctury this nîew cloak for sin bas been
as te be Lord people not 'of bis race ner of his blood, in order te .fihioned, and it i easi]ly recognized as one of the
n, Donough show what manner of man be was R-moitster.offspring of the French Revolution pf j789;

Mourne an Everythingis now in course of active preparation It undoubtedly oiginated in the new theory that
ormac 1 very in fr'eland for the éulebration, with all befitting the statu as such was te take no cognizance of reli.
gle "bâtween spiendor and solèmbity, of thLe hundreth anniversary gice. IVe os» uadersland, and in our c!rcumstances'
ves also very of the birth of thé Inimortal Liberator. Here,' for approve of soeparation of cburch.and atate. If*thervé
e McCarthy once, ls a centenary:that a nationhas reason tecoia was butone. church ncknowletgcd by all,-thlere

Ii'poWer memorate witb the utroost possible rejocling. As a would binc ned of making any distinction betreen
y yMore.' I urlà,the; c celeiràLtons of annivrsaries'of this kind church and religion. Tbey' are ln reality.one~yet
ry tbat the l honor of grét Men are little lees, te our thinking, men.bave chcen to make tha distinction ad las
MscCaïthy) than'maeigés abasurdites, faithfnessa te the convictions of 'conesclec lalthe
eue NonsE.basisTofFL » lireligion, se it bas bèéi.~fòàn'd uùvise

uan-sINcTHEueuIFtTANcE OF oNNL1 ote force on any.ono an>' oûtwai.fôr& cf
? Lyann dr bower e he Catholic population of. Ireland, the .religion, iwch outward fornîrretiib'e'aie of

'Ulï -0.éô-a; Caehlic througheitEngland, throughout Scotland, the church. It is te hausindegêiellredthntL
tLege*h b thrôlghàut"th'ewhole' British 'Empire, .ave saoh iejetion of the outward form . poolnted:by Christ1

,an' inn nson to regard his, momory -with .lovci gratitude, that l, cfo the one truc vislblo;hurWlié brcught,
Jaudi'Z 1 ' lmlràtion "thtst 'would bave beenoa wiply asas ta etexp ejót ao thé'supe-Ub~W.,4*a M beexpetcd,'tIc,, r'"'

I-v I

reigious rite t--'nct , tB'nion" 4ea
wornan,forthe p pgationof the race. O':it was alway rfiecognfzed-.iIaLrther 5  ftir
partiesavas Laessence-fth~contract:- whibch, hot.aver, has a ways "ben--cousidered of a peculiardistinct bSaracter :from any other contract. Ttmarriageccntract la concerned with persans a ils
object: other contracts, with material fhi0a.
These may ble imited as te time or use: but thmerriae coutract la, from its very nature, Prpo.

'-al, nd ne limitation can b given te itsbinduagforceli'its esaen'inl caracter, as long as the cOMtracting parties ive. Rence, whether by instinctor by tradition handed dowa-froim'the rigin of thehuma» race, a religious blessing las been invokedon this most important of ail contracta for the wel.being of society.
We do net say that this contract requies Ibiscondition for. its validity; but that iL was the ui-versaL sentiment and practice that s special calliagai Heaven's sanction was all-irportant to ion men's minds the specialty and particularitthis contract as distinct from all others. EynProtestantism, to vhose charge ma> justly b laidthe rejection of very many princlmies sanctioned bythe law of nature, and confirmed by the universaltraditions of ail people, even when denying theChristian doctrine and tradition, thal Christ hdraised the marriage contract to the dignity of a Sacrament, did not dare at once to ivithdraw it fromthe domain of religion. The first so.called re-formers still recommended and aupposed that a re-liglous ceremony was most appropriate to give it inthe eyes of the peoples its proper position. Unfor-tunately, the principle that quickly domineered theProtestant sect, that the outward forum of religiondepended on the pleasure or will of tihe peopks ledspeedily to the other principle that the governnent-representimg the people had the riglt to lay downllaws for the religious practices of the people, whosereligion was t be regulated by ita chosen repre.sentatives. This logically brouglit the sects understate contro, and the ms.rriage ceremony was alroconsidered as depending npon the state in ail re.spects.

When at last the French Revolution started theprnciple that the state was to have naught te dewith religion, the principle ias also started thatthore was a distinction between the civil contraciof marriage and marriage as sacrement. This dii.tinction was atterlyi new ta Catholie cars, which Ladever known that the lmarriage contraîct itseif was in.separable from the sacrament, being, in fact, theforn and matter of the sacrament.
Protetants were not so surprised at the new doc.trine, as baving rejected the idea of its being a sa.crament, they gradually took up and developed theprinciple uttred bj Calvin, that, after ali, " if inar-riage came from God, s did agriculture and the artof tailoring ;" and thclie came ihe consequerce

that as thse were suljeet te stato contre), soe imgood reason could be adduced why the formershould net bu equally regulated by it.
Nowadays, howevrer, is accepted---even where themajority of the people are still Catholic-almost

universally by rulers of Christian society, the axiosthat there eau be a civil marriage distinct from themarriage whiclh is a sacrament.
Cathoeics, of course, cai never admit such a dis.

tinction. They know from the teachings of the in.fallible Churcli thaLt the marriage coutract amongChristians itsact le a sacrament; that where thereis
a valid contract of manriage between validly bap.tized persons, there is a sacrament ; where there is
no scrament there is, among vaîlidly baptized per-
sons, no valid marriage.

For her subjects, the Churei bas a right from our
Lord te impose the conditions for the validity of
the marriage contract. Her laws blnd ove» those
that may proclaitn their desire to depart from ber,
because thora is no authority by hiich they may
exempt themuselves from "bearing the ChurcL'?-
To those wbo are bred from infancy in beresy, wbeîe
there is cren a probability of good faith, we bare
good r'ason te believe that the Chirch does rot
wish to bave all er las to extend, lest dreadful
evils should bce thereby produced, to which notre'
medy is at hand on account of their supposed in-
vincible igaorance. Tiis ignorance would not b
sufficient reason for the non-extension of berlawsto
individusal Catholies (though, of course, invincible
ignorance excuses froim guilt); but thl declarations
of Benedict XIV, and Pins VII., as of other Pontiffs,
incline us to the firm bellef that such is the inten.
tion of the Church in er doalings with large bodies
of pesonas deprived by lieresy of communion with
the body e the Church, where tehe probability et
good faith niay b had, sud where prictically great
irremediable evils would flow frein te extension tu
them of the binding force of certain of lier laws.-
Of course, we know the principle that raditally
they are under the Church's authority whlen bap-
tized. Among nations where there a right of citi-
zenship, a citizen may renounce his rights lu one
country and be naturalized in another, being cx-
empted from bis former allegance and protected ln
nawly-acqired rights by the new authority to which
he subjects himseif. Chris made -suljects of his
Church all those whe are baptized, but made no al-
Iowance for their secession or rebollion,unoralloel
any other tiociety to exempt fron aliegiance tioer.
Any eue belonging te lier who should not her the
Church should be treated a ieathen and na' apub.
lican, as worthy, in other words, of reprobation.'

No one knows better thap holy Churah that in-
vincible ignorance excuses fro the observance Cf
a lar, aud wbera thora la mach ignorance ahe dou
net deny tbat there may be inward righleoausnfs
rendering thesa ignorant cnes' even acceptable tO
God. Where thera la eproliability of such ignor.
ance, othrwise known as gond- faith, she deals le-
niently, and,' t avoid grenter evilshas shown tli
she does not extend to thein the binding force Il
man .f ber lare.

The evii' consequencea a! lthe introduction if
civil marrniagereachi even our sociaL>y here, of courtS
lu great measure,, throuagh tho' perverst t lfad
Caitholies, sud net through avowed hostilaty et tirs
Gevernîment.s Civil laws cannât umake valid:asinar
rnge déclared' nuali 'sud 'void b>' (ho Chunrch.'
marria"eattempted between cousins; nr between a,
Catholic anmd a» unbaptized pcrson,.without that'
qail'ie Churchi dispensation, la- nuitl beforeo tbe
Chîurcb"dnid God, thoughtb ah tato rnmay decîaro il
validl. This will ex plain aIse an anomal>' tiret h
seen et limes. PátiLea'over'maried'befure a-prie 1

rme was net encre ofterea being an>' impedimenfl
inivalldsting thelr mtarriago, Lave afterwardskfoùid
ôîut that a' rnarriage neyer: resal'y existed tLWee
them ,and hîave'used their.freddcmr'thmnry:uugain
"Wherc te state hias net takoncognisahoopot tra;

lawsanid salthrt>' o! the Church"lt'bas liUeslis-
vàlked toegrant a divorco, net reallyeoagnilngai
nighît iu' the atate to grant a; dlvôroe;hutto aT0M
the clvil consequences of'the. apparent:marriaeorV
Lest' lrudise they-ashould.wish,to umarttlrfsncts®

ikht"be deplaired b>' the sttetorbibgamy..tJi
SOf connee lse iadeas'thatro. preryalent abou

m riià e'in te lawsofs]uôg' 1 conanti 1bl%
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b have alwedte bundredtbannirs- naturaleigion which It ,embodied.
rt makig m.'ain feat urof t hat 'fearful upheaa ofa t

erjadeuatytysiglfiesto.the.wh -eknownas th's French Revolution; in Whichnspocf the'grandeur of bis care a dpas'sloriswoearoused t overthrow, unde. PretOt
n ofour obligationeto bim as bis cÔ-4 f réeu ingírabuse of' authority, the.surë rete
and mnus cof us,'the:'ft'st majorit'af Pivllsdclety,.wiicbts religion, d defené
:àuntrymen.-But 'fob:the;hiioéspe'r 'lstili•elion.nade vIsible n» hurch r

* of this one Man, of this truli eat' " Thtpriij>es aòught atcfa i cout
*grandest of al Irismînni've should .fountaià.Èid:of.ciet., vi'.tL fth i p -the
vorcmainedi'thh' day the political" laim'íd\the émancipa'tion of-marriage fret th cu
gfr ale subject f f rown. tro'of religion. Never beforeitith' aunas cf the

Ïso a oop h "mañ¿race wita marriage'wiIfully fèeôd freii
n? whô; byis indmitable pare'-er' t .Eenaong ~gnSaaltens wsi67cr
bù rning e-"quen""'ljÿ-his resolute w'll . A 4most propeP thithlis'iit beginig er
brc&s of bis beroic nature 'ecu'red'i -ouLd rece its bléssin Ther s a. .ti ose hlstonrnne eim. a A,... £. .é W8-12 ;''~ Vse


